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if*"’» tnm.gtt tb* Radies.HEATH & MULLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAINT! MnMuBy a series of adroit 

aorobatie movements the unluoky one- 
tomer esoaped, and was followed down 
the street by the barber, raior still in 
hand.
the scene, and took the madman to the 
hospital at their station.

STEAMtablisbment.PmUatwus.
=

▲ Interesting Coincidence.

[From the Detroit Press Press.]
The other day while • Micbige 

tral train was waiting at St. T! 
a young man of was observed 
closely regarding a solid lookli 
gent of 60, who bedoome throng 
Chicago. Finally the young 
pad up and Inquired: '

* Isn’t thie Mr. B—of Chicago V
• Yea, air. ’ vi

Summer's Fancies,
Mr. Uould’e Establishment.

A CORRESPONDENT PRETENDS TO GIVE THE 
MILLIONAIRE’S LIVING EXPENSES.

(New Orleans Picayune.)
Mr. Gould’s mansion, on the north

east corner of Fifth avenue and Forty 
seven streets, is n plain-looking double 
bVownatone house, the interior of which 
is literally palatial. There are half a 
million dollars’ worth of paintings on 
the walls, and the furnishing and deooi1- 
allons are of the costliest description. 
The suite on the second floor, occupied 
by the heads of the family, consiste ol 
bedroom, boudoir, dressing room, and 
bathroom, decorated chiefly in pale 
blue and silver. Across the hall Miss 
Nellie, the only daughter, has similar 
suite in pink and white. On the third 
floor there ia a study and a large nur
sery for the three email boys, Edward, 
Frank and Harold, whose tutors are 
paid $2.000, $4,000 and $1,800 a year, 
respectively. George Gould’s apaiU 
ments are on the same floor, while the 
servants occupy the floor above. The 
butler receives $1,000; butler’s assist
ant $400 ; Mr. Gould's valet, $600; 
head cook and assistant, $1,500, and 
housekeeper, $1,000 a year. Two laun 
dresses, two chamber maids, two lady's 
maids, and two kitchen girls are paid 
from $15 to $20 each month. The food 
in the servants’ hall is entirely different 
fiotn that of the family table. Mrs. 
Gould spends two hours a day with her 
younger boys, and they read only what 
has been inspected by her. Since she 
joined the Forty.second street Presby
terian church, several years ago, she 
has been liberal in religious benefac 
tions. Miss Nellie, a graduate of Mme. 
Reed's famous school, ia perfecting her 
self in music at a cost of $20 per lesson 
She has an allowance of $5,000 a year 
for her wardrobe. The Gould stable,on 
Forty-second street, is a handsome 
stable of brick, with brownstone trim
mings and plate-glass windows. Six 
horses are kept in it during the winter, 
and a closed carriage, a landau, and 
two coupes. The staff consista of a 
coachman, two footmen, two grooms 
and two stable men, and their wages 
range from $45 a month down. The 
expense of keeping up the stable is $6, 
000 a year.

Mr. Gould’s country seat at Irvington 
was considered by its original owner, 
George Dawson Meritt, the most ele
gant, attractive, and thoroughly equip
ped summer residence in the country. 
Mr. Gould paid $200,000 for the prop
erty in 1880, and it is now worth $1,000, 
000 at a low estimate. The bouse is 
Gothic in style, and is 3,000 feet from 
the Hudson river, commanding a mag. 
nificent view. On the second floor is 
a tine art gallery extending the entire 
depths of the house, Mangold, the 
steward at Irvington, has been in Mr. 
Gloud’s employ over twenty years, and 
receives a salary of $2000. The lawn 
about the house is 90 acres in extent, 
and the macadamized read leading to 
the entrance is a quarter of a mile long. 
There are in the estate 510 acres, 200 of 
which are woodland, The live stock 
consists of twenty horses, as many 
cows, a drove of Southdown sheep and 
B lot of blooded fowls. Eighteen men 
are on the place constantly,and in sum 
mer the number is nearly a hundred, 
the hothouses and conservatory cover a 
space 900 feet long and 450 feef wide, 
and with their contents are valued at 
$250,000. At a fair estimate It costs 
Mr. Gould $380 a day to keep up his 
Irvington place. The taxes on it 
amount to $250 a month.

Mr. Gould paid $100,000 for his steam 
yacht Atlanta, and to run the same 
costs him $750 a month for wages, $200 
a month for coal, repairs, etc., and $800 
a month for general expenses when he 
is abroad with his family. Besides the 
fifteen sailors and five officers, forming 
the crews, there are four cooks and a 
biker at $40 a month each with two 
waiters, a valet, a lady’s maid, and a 
parlor maid. There are separate din- 
ing saloons in the yacht for the family, 
and officers, and the servants and sail 
ore. Breakfast is served from 8 to 11, 
luncheon at 2, tea and ices at 4, and 
dinners at 8. George Gould’s allowance 
before he attained the dignity of part
nership with his father was $10,000 a 
year. His young brothers have $5 a 
week apiece for pocket money.

v •>.While «re be.e been and «till are 
wearing yellow, red ia realty the color 
to be worn tbl» aumtner and probably 
for aome time to come. But there ere 
so many lovely a hades of red that no-, 
body need be alarmed at the assertion 
of this once glaring color even through 
the hot monlbi, and for the many cool, 
gray days one meets at the aeaabore red 
la eertainly the moat delightful color 
that can be selected. No lady need 
air it, however, In a broiling July sun. 
on a dusty olty street. On auoh oc
casions why not oopytbie pretty model i 
A elate gray Cheviot was made with an 
overskirt reaching the bottom of the 
dress and raised on the left aide to 
a bow a plain panel, decorated with » 
lacing of large, gray oord. The abort, 
pointed basque ia doable breasted and 
fastened with four large buttons on the 
side, tbe lower part being bodice shap
ed and laced with Une gray cord. A 
gray straw bonnet was trimmed with 
loops of gray ribbon In front.

Slashed sleeves are worn in summer 
goods. They are slashed a few inobea 
from the point of junction with the 
shoulder downwards, and filled in with 
aome soft silk or woollen, according to 
tbe dress, of a darker or contrasting 
shade and finished off with a band of 
velvet of ribbon round tbe arm, and a 
pretty bow which la repeated at tbe 
wrist.

Pretty little beaded cepes and abort 
wraps can be made up at borne by 
ladies who bare time on their bands. 
Tbe only materials needed are silk 
tulle, ailk and fine needle, and • quant 
tity of jet beads and pendente and a 
suitable design. Those made In tbia 
way are muoh more endurable than 
those purchased at tbe .tore., and in. 
dividual I sale and ability can be grati
fied in tbe désigna.

Salta now displayed in large dry 
goods bouses are elaborate with surah 
ailk panels and trimmings of braided 
fancy woollen fabrioa. Tbe simplest 
manner of combination is to make tbe

The police now appeared on

FOR SALE BY
sBest in the Market I

Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability!
Paint that Beautifies,and Protects!

The Annapolis Missel Mid Co.Magnified.

WARE ROOM,It bas been said that a single foot 
square turf has enough in It, animal, 
vegetable, and mineral, to furnish a 
naturalist and bis microscope with 
subjects for a year's study. Tbe New 
York Sun thus describes what the mag. 
nifying-glaas can make ol a single spi
der. It may make us oraw , but it is 
no less true than curious fo ■ all that.

A triend of an amateur naturalist 
was poking fun at him about bis ool. 
leotion, and aaid, pointing at a com
mon jumping spider i

Why do you bother with such rub. 
biah ?

Take a look at him through tbe micro, 
scope ; be is a beauty* aaid tbe ama> 
tear.

The friend looked. Eight murder
ous eyes glared up at him. They were 
arranged in two semi-oiroles on tbe 
front of tbe bead teeming with malig
nant cunning and ferocity. Tbe 
strong jaws were open, and two hol
low, serrated tuska protruded from 
them.

No neck could be Been. Body and 
bead were one-a model of ruel power, 
covered wilh strips of sil t tan and 
black hair. Eight long t pie jointed, 
forceful legs, half hidden t hair and 
feather», armed with sbi p pointed 
spikes like locust horns ending in 
formidable olawa booked at their 
points and teethed like coarse 
combs, were bent in tbe ellitude of 
springing. Tbe specimen seemed as 
large sa a chipmunk, and in general 
form resembled one.

TT baa proven to be cas of tbe bast Fsr- 
-L til tiers ia tbe Market, on assonnt of its 
various qualities, 

lit. it bas the largest amount of ammo-

2nd. It has tbs proper quantity ef 
Lima. '

3rd. Tbe Salt retained In It Is just suffi- 
liti good crops i

4th. It has the body that once app 
grass or uncultivated lend will last for 

The Company will deliver It at any stations 
on the W. A A. Ry., at a low figure. Apply

11 am Mr. J------formerly of tj* earn#
place, but now of Toronto. Do you re
member me V

• Really but I do not.’
11 was a olerk In your pork house. 1

aspired to tbe band of your daughter. 
You drove me hence because I bad jao

• Ob, yes, It «cents as if I do raoaUT 
something of the sort.’

1 Well, sir, I went you to understood 
that you made a mistake. I am now 
worth $18.000 and obuld give your 
daughter every luxury,’ ™

' Eighteen thousand 
That's quite a earn.'

• Yea, air, and I’m tbe me you drove

- Eighteen tbousaod dollars,’ mused 
the ofd gent. * What a curious eolbif- 
deuce I That’s exactly the sum my 
daughter’s husband gave bar tbe other 
day to buy summer pug dogs with. ' X 
muet jot tble coincidence down.'

Somebody held tbe young man np 
until the weakness left hte knees a 
little, and Ibeo ba went benoe a. 
more.

nia.:0 ----
"M’O one will deny that tbe finer a paint Is ground, tbe longer it will wear and the more 
Li inrfsee it will sorer, sad if to this we add the fast that ff the color Is ground In with 
the Lead and Oil, It will be seen that tbe paint will not spot or fade, as Is the ease with 
paint made by bend.

These three qualities (Spreading, Finish and Durability) 
gan Manufacturing Co.’s Paints, over all ethers. If yon want apnint that will endure, and 
at tb# same time hold its beauty, yon will be interested in those goods.

fTHB Subscriber wishes to inform bis no- 
A meroue friends, and the publie generally, 
that-his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
oomplete, and be bee now on hand, oient to r

lied to 
years,are shown in tbe Heath A Mllli-30 PARLOR SUITS

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

to
OBO. E. CORBITT,

Manager.TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.
Annapolis, Nov. 30th, 1886.

"If at the end of one, two, three or Ors years the paint io not equal to that prepared by 
the painter, as regards beauty of finish and durability, ws will refund the money paid.”

Books of color plates, showing harmonious combinations of the different colors een bo ob
tained by applying to a

Received a full «took of
rANOT GOODS,

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
•tees and hindi, e new end approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE. Ladies' and Gentle
men'» DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES. SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS nod BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
end HAT BRUSHES, in great variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
end PUFF, ENVELOPES and STATION
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

At the
RRIBOETOWR

doll.™, shT

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent. DRUG
Dr. 0. W. Norton’s

Burdock
Parlor Suita range In price from

STORE.
$48 TO $SOO

Bedroom Suits from
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y

BLOOD PURIFIER !$33 TO $300
Time Table. Misplaced Sympathy.

I FULL STOCK OF 5 *•

«
—conns—

Judge Cheweo, after rising Irons his sort 
with an effort which 
square In two, offered the following 
lailon.

Resolved, dat dis Lime Kiln Clnb aye. 
pathless wid Greece In her attempt to threw 
off de yoke of oppreehon

broke aINDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE,

BOILS,
PIMPLES,

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEAD ACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

Household
Furniture

Ü 3:
mo.

I* ' pot 6*csbI
tigers before de nobility of de ole world/

‘ Brndder Cheweo, do you offer dot rise, 
lotion?' asked the president after a mo
ment of silence.

•Yea, aab.’
■ Whar am Greece T'
■ Dunno, ash.’"
• WbSr' am de yoke ?'
• Dunno.’
'What has we got tp do wid de nobility 

of de ole world ?’
• I—I dunno."
• Wear’ did you get dat resol neb on P
• I dished It off, Mb.’
‘ Well, now, yon desk yereelf down on 

yer cheer, eo’doan let at heeh no mo’ af 
yon fur six weeks I When die clnb bas g» 
frew sympathizin’ will de United States, 
Canada, Mexico, Cube, and South America, 
we may reach out larder. Until <tet lima 
comes your resolution will He under the 
table.’

J. H. CHUTEr.M. A. M.
0 Annapolis—leave.....

Round Hill .............
Bridgetown..............

1 30
Of All Kinds. 6 1 60

14 Î 13 MTDDLETOIT,î» 2 28Paradise ..........
Lawrence town.. 
Middleton ........

22 2 38 wishes to inform bis friends and customers 
that his Importations for tbe

A FINE LOT OF 28 2 58
32 Wilmot......................
36 Kingston..................
42 Aylesford..................
U7 Berwick.......................
$9 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 WoIMlUee................
69 Grand Pre..............
77 Hanteport...............

3 10
3 19GILT Spring & Summer 1886,3 37— Here ia one good way to convert a 

wet cellar into a dry one. Get a good 
rain cask and paint on tbe outside wilU 
some good preservative mixture. Dig 
a bole a trifle larger than the circum
ference of the cask, and a couple of 
inches less in depth. Knock out the 
bottom of the cask carefully, and then 
put it in tbe bole. Let the hole dug 
be in that corner of tbe cellar where 
the wafer is supposed to getber most. 
At the bottom of tbe cask, spread a 
couple of inches of fine sand, then a 
oiuple of inches of fine gravel. Slant 
aryay tbe earth pretty well away from 
the top of the cask, filling be orevioes 
around it with gravel. Then commence 
at the opposite corner with a hoe, and 
hollow out a drain close to the cellar 
wall, making it slightly deeper as you 
proceed, so as to give it tbe preper 
fall into the cask. Do tbe other two 
sides of the cellar in tbe same way ; 
and lbe water coming in at tbe aides of 
tbe cellar will follow the drain into 
tbe cask, thus giving a dry oellar bot
tom, much more wholesome to live 
over. The water you will find to be as 
dear as a crystal, and may be used for 
washing vegetables, dishes etc.

3 62
4 25
e 40 —xnn—6 40 are now .boot complete.
*66 6 00 GENERAL DEBILITY.6 03 6 10 ZMZTT stock:Read some of the hundreds of Testimonials :6 13 6 26
6 39 6 58 Weymouth, Sept. 14th, '85. 

De. Nobton.—Dear Sir,—For twenty five 
years I have been afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and last summer my head and part of my 
body was one fearful sore. My husband em
ployed at different times three doctors, which 
failed to do me any good. In August I com
menced taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles am entirely eared, as I have not had 
the least symptom of it since. The Blood 
Purifier has also cured Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver eomplsdnt.

Yours truly, Mas. John Grant. 

Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jaundice and 

Liver Complaint for several years aeeompan- 
ied with Siok Headache, am now real well by 
using your Burdoek Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

—is—
plain akirt of striped goods and an 
apron overskirt of tbe plain goods, 
plaited at tbe belt and raised at the left 
side with long loops and ends of rib
bon. The basque is short and pointed 
in tbe bsok and front.

■ Tbe colored collars and cuffs are be
ginning to be seen more and more in 
the shop windows or on tbe retail 
counters, high colors are much worn, 
two sets seen last week being of a dark 
Turkey red, and a bright cherry red 
covered with small white polka dots. 
Dark navy blue, brown and black were 
also seen bearing the same design. 
Stripes and plaids will probably be 
worn most.

6 06 1 00 7 25
7 23 3 26 0 60
8 06 4 30 10 45

84 Windsor...........»........
116 Windsor Junot.........
130 Halifax—arrive....... Very Larne & Well Selected.

EXTRA VALUESThe Subscriber would also state that he 
oas added a quantity of 2ti

itffl may be looked for. 
Middleton, April 13th, ’86. 40 \y.New

MACHINERY!
George ie vewjr quick »t waperte#,’ 

said Cbarlee Augustus to » friend, ‘ tie’s 
deucedly owiginel, don’t yon know V

• Aw I’ remarked bis friend. * I bet 
I npvnb oaugbt on, yon know.’

‘ Yea.be’e deucedly quick at we par lee, 
■eye some deuced «harp thing». He 
made one of hie bwillient wemerka el 
the mowed concert. He walked down 
tbe aisle to the Iront of tbe parquai, 
yon know, and George neglected to 
take oftbie bet,don’t yon know.1 The 
usher came on him, end in a beaatily 
way told him, and made a wetnark (bat 

too, that tbe time fashion in collara and quite paralyzed him, you know.’
• Aw, wbat did he say T’
• Why, be woee up in bie «eat, and, 

looking in » terribly fierce way, be
trimmed with blue end silver braid, ,aid : * Aw, yon go to tbe deuoe.’ It

was deucedly sharp, you see.’
■ Aw.’

1ÏÉa hlNgIa
û<sred to make and

as can be obtained
to his Factory, and isprep 
sell furniture AS CHEAP i 
in the Dominion.

A.M.
0 Halifax— leave.........

14 Windsor Jane—leave 
46 Windsor......................

6 62 u10 05
10 37
11 It) 
11 26 
11 35 
11 55

Jk\53 H anteport..................
61 Grand Pro....... ..........
64 Wolfvill#.:..................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville— arrive....

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

m

Newpoet, Feb. 9th, 1886.
De. Noetoh.—Dear Sir,—I have been af

flicted with Fever Sores on both my legs for 
six or seven years. From my knees down to 
my feet, were fearful running sore*. I tried 
the doctors in Windsor and Newport, and they 
fsuled to do me any good. I was all the time 
getting worse. At last they advised me to 
have my legs amputated. A friend of years 
informed me of your wonderful medicine,and I 
concluded to try it. I have used seven bot
tles of Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Portlier, and now my sores are entirely 
Bach medicine should be known all over the 
world. It ie worth its weight in gold.

Maxtiv Blackburns.
New Germany, Fob. 26th, 1886.

J. B. Norton,—Dear Sir.—In reply to year 
card of the 16th, I wish to inferos yon I have 
two bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
hottlb has done me more 
of Warner’s Safe Care, 
charm with me and my family. I think you 
should be encouraged, as in my opinion it is 
the best in the market. Send along some 
more, and there is no doubt as soon as the 
people find oat the value of it, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will care at 
once. I cannot speak too highly of it.

Yours, etc.

r. m. 
12 25J. B. REED. D. •leave......... Hard Coal ! There are indications,

1 17S3 Berwick........ -.......
88 Aylesford.............
15 Kingston ....... . ......
98 WllmOt «•••*. «ee.ea.ee.

102 Middleton .................

1 40
2 10 cuffs will be used by gentleman.

A plain blue costume had a vest2 23
NOW IN WAREHOUSE :2 38BROWNS

MILLS, 20 TONS HARD COAL,3 23108 Lawreneetown ..........
ill Paradise...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill ......... .......
130 Annapolis — arrive-

placed in groups of three, and tbe long 
overskirt was raised over a panel trim* 
med with eimiliar groupe of silver 
braid. Tbe blue straw bonnet was 
trimmed in front with white and blue 
velvet ribbon.

A wing reproduced in gold or silver, a 
swallow on the wing, or a number 
perched on a bar, are seen in ladles* 
breaet*pm§.

3 37
4 00 cored. STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

4 30
4 66 Hs Still Maos a Profit—A sailor, 

having purchased some medicine of/» 
celebrated doctor, demanded tbe price. f 

« Why,’ says tbe doctor, ‘ lean not think 
of charging you less than seven and six
pence.’

Coal Ashbs for Ccrrantii.—Common LfiWT011C6tOWIl« Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time.

coal ashes, well distributed about tbe --------- °D* hour added will give Halifax time.
, .it. * , ... Steamer Secret leaves 8t. John every

roots of currant bushes, ie one of their Sawing, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for
best promoters. This should be done j • Digby and Annapolis, Returning, from An-
by loosening the soil abou . tbe roots, Grinding, oapoli, ever, Monday, Thursday and Satur-

and placing the ashes near them, cover 1 llF6SllinÇf e Trains of the Western Counties Railway
firmly with earth above anti the bushea 1**ve l)i8bJ daily at 3.00 p. in., and leave

n u u i . n i .u Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. m.
will bear such clusters as will speak tbe Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis
beneficial effects of this application o' Lumber sawn to order, every Tuesday p. m.,for Boston direct.

I material too commonly thrown sail. Grain ground to order, moti"h,T«ry'(V.dn.” d“yTnd StiurdVy

ae of no uee. Cherry trees also grate- Grain threshed to order. jng for Boston.
fatly accept this renovator and if carefully tj-AVING a ara-elas. Gray’, full power S£ond'.™ W*.dn..dty '«5

bedded abnuttbe roots with coal ashes in £1 Threshing machine capable of thresh- Friday for •' Eastport, Portland and Boston, 
fall, the yield of fruit the following year *ng ONE HUNDRED A«D TWENTY and every Saturday night for Boston direct, 
surprises .be clMv.f.r. Especially is SIESTEfiï S#

Ibis effect produced in black loam. We promptness and despatch. Grain, when ia Portland and Boston at 6.36 a. m., and 8.30 
ha*, in our mind one frnit garden where ft eondition. will be ground imm.di.tely eh „. m. daily, except Saturday evening end 

,, ,, ,, . .. , being threshed if required. - ■ Sunday morning,
all tl.e small fruit was treated in this way - steamer •• Evangeline ” l.ave, Annapolis
and have never seen their yield excelled ~"1 hCT I ^^ every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m.,

— ’ for Digby.
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, May 10th, 1886.

Yours truly,

Geo- E. Corbitt.good than a cart load 
It has aeted like a Well, I’ll tell you what/ replied the 

sailor* ' take off the odd and 111 pay yep 
tbe even. *

1 Well/ returned the doctor, * we 
quarrel about trifles.'

The sailor laid down sixpence, and was 
walking off when the doctor reminded him 
of his mistake.

* No mistake at all, sir. Six is even odl 
sewn ie odd all the world over. So T wish 
you a very good day.’

1 Get you gone,' said the doctor. * I 
have made fourpence out of you anyhow V 
—English Enchange.

Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. tf Agent.

H. J. Banks, Fun at Home.

There is nothing like it to be found 
—no, not il you sesrch the world 
through. I want erery possible 
amusement to keep the boys at homa 
evenings. Never mind if they do scat
ter hooka and pictures, coats, hats and 
boots. Never mind If they do make a 
noise around, with their whistlings and 
hurrahing I We would stand aghast if 
we could have a vision of the young 
men going to utter deetruotion for tbe 
very reason that, having oold, disagree
able, dull, stiff firesides at home, they 
sought amusement elsewhere. Don't 
let them wander beyond the reach of a 
mother’s influence yet awhile. The 
time will oome, before you think, when 
yon would give the world to heve your 
bouse tumbled by the dear hands of 
those very boys, when yonr hearts shall 
long for their noisy steps in tbe hell, 
and their ruddy cheeks laid up to 
y core, when yon would rather have 
their jolly whistle then the music ol all 
the operas, when you gladly would 
have dirty carpets—aye, live without 
earpete at all—to have their bright, 
strong forms beside you once more. 
Then play with them and pet them. 
Praise Johnny's drawing, Betty's music 
and baby’s first attempt it writing hia 
name. Encourage Tom to chop off his 
•tick of wood, and Diok to preaevere in 
making hia hen-ooop. If one shows a 
talent for figures tell him be is your 
mathematician, and if another lovee 
geography, tell him be will be sure to 
make a great traveller or a Foreign 
Minister. Become interested in their 
pets, be they rabbits, pigeons or dogs. 
Let them help you in home decora
tions, send them to gather moaaea, 
grasses and bright autumn leaves to 
decorate their room when the enow is 
all over the earth. And you will keep 
yourself young end fresh by entering 
into their joys, and keep tboee joys 
innocent by your knowledge of them.

TAILOR, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

E. Morgan.
Peter Frost, Esq., of Little River, Digbj 

Neck, was siok a long time with Liver, Kidney 
and Nerve Disease. He is now well by using 
Norton's Burdock Blood Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son was fiek and confined 
to the bouse for over three months with Rheu
matism and Kidney Troubles. He was at
tended by » doctor, and tried many remedies 
but obtained no relief until he used Norton’s 
Burdock Blood Purifier, which cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denison, was siok 
with Siatica for five weeks, when hie doctor 
gave him up. He is new quite well by using 
Norton’s Magic Liniment and Dr. 0. W. Nor
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

There is no medieines known to the medi 
col fraternity that has cured so many ol 
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve Diseases as 
the medicines that compose Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

All of these medicines are for sale by 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

TS prepare to do all descriptions of work in 
JL his line at reasonable figures.

The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work of the most fashionable cat and 
finish cun always be had.

Fits guaranteed.
Give me a call and don’t send yonr money 

out of the place to build up establishments in 
other towns.

Shop on WATER STREET.
IL J. BANKS.

I

—Says the Washington Critic In the 
District of Columbia there ore 20,000 bow 
women
Forty thousand peachblow cheeks.

Forty thousand lovely eyes,
Twenty thousand willing hearts,

Forty million tender sighs.
Forty thousand dimpled hands,

Forty thousand dainty feet,
Twenty thousand noses fine,

Twenty thousand voices sweet,
Forty thousand graceful orate,

Forty thousand pink-white eon,
Forty thousand ripe, M lipe, *'1 

Twenty thousand lonesome dears 
Twenty thousand willing son Is,

Twenty thousand willing slaves,
Twenty thousand subjects for 

Twenty thousand maiden graves.

iBridgetown, October 1 « th, '83 tf men.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Chrome a 1, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices !
Terms,—Cash.

—If you do not want lumps to form 
in the cows' teats they must be milked 
out clean and thoroughly squeezed to 
dislodge every particle of caseine or 
butter fat which may have adhered to* 
getber. If left in tbe udder or teats it 
will be likely to cause a callous to form 
around it and stop up the passage in 
the teat. Careless drying up of cows 
in the chief cause of lumps and stop, 
pages in the milk duct. Sometimes a 
bruise or inflammation will start a lump, 
and as it irritates, tbe lining membrane 
is thickened and grows around it and 
so forms a callous branch. There is no 
cure. If rubbing the udder and the 
insertion of a small tube will not re 
move the obstruction in a cow's teat 
nothing will, that we know of.

JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT !FOR

100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 tbs in Bog.
10 Barrels Parafine Oil.
20 3 gallon Tins.
50 2 lb Tins Lard.
60 6 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb np to 7 cents.
The above goods will bo sold low, as I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

Corn Meal.

J. I. BROWN 4 CO.
Lawrencotown, August 1884.

j. zb. ztsrozRTOzisr,
BRIDGETOWN.-VIA—PARKER & DANIELS, “PALACE STEAMERS”

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on R^al Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. S.
J. Q. H. PARKER.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.—or THE—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO., 0 Where to Bit* His.—‘ Have you any v 
tobacco7' asked a Manchester,N. H.,»a* * 
of a stranger in the depot the other day.

* Plenty of it, neighbor,’ said the friend, 
drawing out a torty-cent plug and banding . 
it to tbe neighbor.

' I say, friend,does it make any diffep* 
cnco to you where I Lite this?' asked 
neighbor, turning it over and over in 
band as it looking for a good place.

1 Not in the least,' said the friend in 
surprise.

* Well, then I’ll bite it In Boston/ said 
tbe neighbor, stepping aboard the train "Of 
it started oat.—Detroit Fret Press. , ‘ ^

Spring Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE. Geo. E. Corbitt,

AGENT.
Annapolis, Feb. 9th, '85._____ no44tf.

A Madman for bis.Barber.
fcteJOd \O. T. DANIELS, B. A. On and after April 27th the fine aide-wheel 

steamer “ New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every TUESDAY, at

The most unimaginative mind can 
portray to itself tbe probable effects of 
misplaced confidence in such a person 
aa a barber, and it ie, luckily, not often 
that tbe wielders of the razor betray 
their trust in tbe manner related of a 
mad coiffeur of Montmatre. It appears 
that a man who wanted to be carefully 
shaved went yesterday into tbe shop of 
M. Saviard, one of the most artistic 
coiffeurs in those upper regions of Paris 
which have been rendered notorious

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! true value

COOK’S FRIEND
lished, carefully omitting cost. 
ltin "Roysd" costs 60 cts., gives 8^33 cab. in. 

of Gas, or 34 Inches for a cent.

9 «

jsâ^&sssbwsa:
better than Royal.

Cweke Friend may be had from store 
keepers generally.

%Unlocks all the dogged 
Bowels. Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, nil the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, 
of the Skin,

of theBAY LINKS,
Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St. John every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY, until May 10th, 
then every MONDAY, THURSDAY and SA 
TURDAY.

—Various trials of the new French 
horse-shoe, which is made entirely of 
sheep's horn, are said to show its parti
cular adaptedness for horses employed 
in towns, and known not to have a 
steady foot on the pavement, 
results of the experiments are there*, 
fore regarded as very satisfactory, 
horses thus shod having been driven at 
a rapid pace on such pavement without 
slipping. Besides this advantage, the 
new shoe is spoken uf as mo *e durable, 
and,though a little more expensive than 
the ordinary kind, seems destined, 
sooner or later, to replace the iron 
shoe.

As cDr. J. R. McLean,
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX. INTBRNATIONAL LINE.
Steamers “ State of Maine ” and “ Cumber- 

land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY, until May 19th, then every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

Commencing MAY 1st, the steamer “ New 
Brunswick/' wtH leave St. John for BOSTON 
DIRECT, every SATURDAY NIGHT at 8 
o’clock.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
_________________Agi,, Bridgetown# ff. S.

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker.

onstipation. Dryness 
Dropsy, Dimness of 

Vision, Jaundice, But Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; ell these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 

influence of BURDOCK 
D BITTERS. u.v?a i p >

Tbe Sept. 16th, 288 -tf
—A man from the country want 

into a second hand «tore on Jeflbree* 
avenue yesterday, and aaksd th* pro. 
prietor td show him a spring overcoat.

1 Certainly,ve are yanet putting dol* 
de brioes on ahbring stock.' 71 ,

Suddenly there wee a terrific hint- 
Bering and general hubbub in the r#r 1 
room.

* For heaven's sake, what’s that T* 
aeked tbe customer.

‘Oh, don’t get vnghtened. Dot' 
only my eon lease knocking down 
brima on ahbring gootta.’

H. V. BARRETT, of Ceefc»through their connection with the Com 
Having sat down, according BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.mane.

to custom, in an easy chair, the custom 
er, full of trust, presented hia face and 
throat to the barber, M. Saviard, bim-

..AGENT FOB.. 

John S. Tewnsend & Co., - 
Green Sc Whinerey 
Boston Marine Ins. Co.

«» JUUH IUI A CO, Proprietor*- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mass.

berwicz:Notice of Clause of Partnership.self. Scarcely had the latter tied tbe 
spotless white vowel around the neck 
of the unsuspicious subject upon whom 
he was about to operate with a razor 
then a conversation began between tbe 
two. It turned upon the tonsorial art, 
and Saviard astonished bis customer by 
suddenly exclaiming in loud and deti- 
ant tones, *' I am a person of more 
importance than you are aware of. 
un the Gambetta of barbers, 
to revolutionize lbe art of shaving, 
which is still in its infancy, and to give 
it a development more in accordance 
with modern institutions."

Steam Mill ! ?The Law Firm of
John Ervin,

Barrister anil Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

HE subscriber is manufacturing all kindsT. D. & E. RUGGLES, T or— A superstitious subscriber, who 
found a spider in his paper, wants to 
know if it is considered a bad omen . 
Nothing of tbe kind. Tbe spider was 
merely looking over the columns of the 
paper to see what merchants were not 
advertising,so that it could spin its web 
across bis store door and he free from 
disturbance. — PlaUsmouih Journal.

— I* — Spruce Lumber, Dimension Timber, 
BhlsglMt SSuveo, and Pissed 

Barrel Heading. Laths# 
Pickets, Etc.

DBY WHITE PIKE Always in Stock.
iPlanlnc, Turning, Band Sewing,

A Heavy Lose.—Poneouby—I saw 
you playing billiards last night wHh 
Litewaite. How did you mine ontT ' 

DeGuy — Lost twelve hundred dollar* 
on eight games...

1 Merciful smoke, what a lose f 
f I should say so, and tbn worst of it 

two dollars of it wae cash.’—PUtf 
burg Chronicle.

Nice Griddlb Caras.—Two cupfuls 
oold boiled rice, one pint floor, one 
teeapoonful auger, one-belf teaspoon
ful salt, one end one half teaspoonfale 
baking powder, one egg, little more 
than one-half pint milk. Silt together 
flour, sugar, ealt end powder, edd rice 
free from lumps, diluted with beaten 
egg end milk, mix into smooth batter. 
Heve griddle well bested, make oakee 
large, bake nioely brown, eerve with 
maple ayrup.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under tbe name and 
style of

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFElT. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
603r pd .

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Anctioneer& Conreyancer.

i —AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

SSg HotehSleighs! Sleighs!
—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

done to order. Orders solicited for local or 
foreign market. Mill at Berwick Station, 
ff. A. R.

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Bag
gies, B. A., and llarry Buggies, B A- 

Dated December 16th, A.l)., 1884- tf
I mean was

mF. A. CLARK
Berwick, Mmroh 24th. '88.

ITWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale,
XJ Legal Doauments promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years expe 
respondenoe strictly eonfidental.

and all —’Say, Mr. Goggleecope, what do y<Mp 
come to our bouee so often for V Goff- 
glesoop© (palrooiatogly) * Now, Tommf 
you must oak your lister Clara tbOS 
when she comet into tbe parlor-jnSt 
ask her.' • Weil l did, and iboanlddifo

— We have for some time charged ex 
tra rates for brewers and persons en-

CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
The great Literal 

and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grand 1 Over 600 brilliant contributors 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Bay it at y oar 

dealers—Send 10 cents for sample copy.
MONITOR, ONE

THE CURRENTThus
speaking, Saviard thrust an immense 
poater into tbe baud, of hie erne zed gaged in tbe manufacture or «le of beer

and spirits, even when the applicants 
themselves were abstemiou men, for

rienee. Cor-
rpHE subscriber has leased the premises 
A formerly occupied by JOSEPH 3UCK- 
LBR as a Hotel, and intends to keep np the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for ike accommodation of the publie- The 
stand is iituated on the corner of

Granville St Queen Street»,
and le too well knowwto reqaiie further dee- JOHN HALL'S.
eriptioo, The best attention given to guests. ^-tv
oounfr**” to r P*rt* * *• LAWHENCETOWN.

TERMS, moderate. tfrmr u$„v#
THOS.J.EAOLE80K, Had, -86, 3Ttf

Bfidg.towa, Ja— 2nd, 1886. 1 tjf.

493m
cue tomer, saying, ' Read that I It will 
be posted to-morrow on all tbe walla 
of tbe capital." The man was held 
down in the armchair while he read tbe

j"*THB CURRENT AND 
YEAR. ONLY $4.40

O HD. Frsnch Loaf Cam.—Beat one pound 
of sugar with half pound of butter 
until very light and stir in one oup 
of oream, then beat in one quarter 
Of a pound of flour. Beat seven egge 
until they are very light and edd by 
degrees to tbe mixture,then add three- 
quarters of e pound of flour, half of it 
at a time alternately with the juice and 
granted rind of one lemon. Alter beat
ing all well together, add one teaepoon- 
fnl of ealeratue and beat a lew minute» 
longer. Have tbe pana buttered and 
lined with paper.pour the mixture into 
them and bake in «moderate oven.

was bleat If she knew.'we fear that persona so eng ged cannot 
keep so near the tire wilhi it getting 
burned.— Equitable Life Ini Co.

GO AND SEE THEM, AT
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT SO. 2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, 8RI00ET0WR.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

—Little Tommy : Coo I eat anollw - 
piece of pie T Menante (who ie some, 
thing of e purist) : 1 suppose you 
Tommy : Well; may 1 r Mamma : No, 
dear, you may not. TorornyV-i Dero 
grammar, anyway.-ChicagoRamfhr. ~

—A little black boy stood with bis small 
sister at the edge of a water-lily pond Is 
Florida. • Ephium,’ said the girl, 1 « J 
makes so many cat-tails grow In dis t 
pon’T’ 1 Doan yon know!’ inqa.— 
Ephium ; * why dey grow up from kitten! 
that people hea drowned In de pon,’ ef 
course.’ F

poster, wherein the barber had called 
himself the second Gambetta and the 
true Parisian Figaro and staled his in 
tention of opening branch establish
ments all over tbe metropolis, 
customer took all this in with suffici
ent good grace, but the glaring eyes- of 
the second Gambetta terrified him, and 
he rose to depart. Savard, however, 
now became furious; and actually at
tempted to gash the man with a razor 
bee*use be tried to get out of the es»

- iSB

S
— You cannot whip terror out of a

horse or pound coursge into one. 
The Kindness and reasonable persuasion 

are the best weapons to use in training 
and educating a horse, 
irigbtens, soothe and encourage him, 
rather than beat and abuse him.

51 tf

HOTICE
DR. CAMPBELL,
SURGEON AND 6ERERIL PRACTITIONER,

if be ebies or Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.MONEY TO LET!And Fancy Goods. Sr KCULTtxs—Diseases of Women and Children, 
and diseases of the Throat and Chest,
In connection with general practice. 

Quarters at the GRAND CENTRAL 
HOTEL, Bridgetown.

1/TONEY to let on good mortgage secure 
ill Ity in sums not less than five hun
dred dollars. Apply by letter to thie office. 

March 30th, 1888.

I am also selling the Celebrsted Raymond 
Sewing Machine 4

Aiepleesent totaXe. Contain their own 
Fugitive. Ie a sate, euro, and «Zbetaai 

•fwwrme in Children ox Adults.

—Travelling under false colors—Women 
who paint.

JOHN Z. BENT.
i

4
Bridgetown'Deo. 1886. D51U. 43tf
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